
Salvation Army For Needy
(Cont'd from page 1)

What does the Salvation Army

do? Where did the Salvation
Army come from and who star-

ted the Salvation Army? Where
does my money go that I give
each week to the lady that
comes around to my store?
What is the Salvation Army do-
ing for the people in our com-
munity? ' —•

These are some of the ques-

tions you might ask yourself or
others around you. I hope to

tell you what the Salvation

Army is and doing for the peo-
ple in your community. I hope
to explain where your money
goes that you give to that lady.

"The Salvation Army" was
started in 1865 when William
tooth left the Methodist minis-

try to start a ministry of his
own. He started in the slums
ofLondon's East End as an in-
dependent evangelist. His first
converts did not feel "at homd'
in churches, so Booth set up
Christian Mission Centers.

In 1878, Booth adopted the
name "The Salvation Army"
for his Missions. The Missions

became known as "Corps"; the
members were called "soldier^ 1
and ministers were called "of-
ficers". Booth himself was

called "General".
The first Salvation Army

met in tents, theaters, dance
halls, and in open air or street

meetings.
Atfirst this "Army"was

persecuted—by church people
because it was so-unconventiah
a!-- by gangs of toughs because
it interfered with their traffic
in misery.

—but the Army successfully
attacked social ills of hunger,

homelessness and poverty.

We find that in past yeais
The Salvation Army helped
many of our men in World War
I and IL Serving coffee and
doughnuts and other things to

our men at no charge. You
might have known us as dough

boys or by some other name—-
but the Salvation Army was
there helping.

Today—under General Erik
Wickberg—the Salvation Army

serves 77 countries,' preaches
in 106 languages and maintains

19,168 religiouscharitable cen-
ters and 28 schools for officers
training.

Some people think that The
Salvation Army is only a wel-
fare organization. Not only
this but the Salvation Army is

a Church and has meetings as

any other church might have.
Legally, The Salvation Army
"is a religious, charitable, non-
profit organization whose offi-
cers can perform marriages
and burials, administer social
welfare, conduct business of

the organization and spread the

Gospel.

Without your support The Sal-

vation Army is nothing agd can
do nothing for the needy. In
order for us to help the needy

we need thousands of wonderful
people such as yourself who a®

concerned about and want to

help those human beings who

are destitute, homeless, hungry,
and sick—regardless of who or

where they are.
The Salvation Army in your

community or for your area is
in Hot Springs, N.C.; 125

Jackson Street or Box 295. Te-
lephone Number is 622- 3359.
We are able to help with food,
clothing, lodging and in other

ways, for the needy who come
to us. If there is someone in

your area who needs help then

have them call or come see us
and we willbe glad to help in
any way we can. Your money
goes td help your neighbor whc-

might be in need but unable to

get help.
Yes, people like you, who

are willing to give a little to

help your neighbor, make life
a little better for us aIL So
when that lady comes your way,

won't you give so others will
have a chance. Make this a

better world for all to live in. /

-
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The Rain Puddle.b/ Adelaide
Holl with pictures by Roger Du-

voisin, was read by Theresa

Coletta to 41 "little people"
this past jMonday and Tuesday
at the CHILDREN'S HOUR pro-
grams held in the Yancey Coun-

ty Public Library. Following
this story, the children were
shown the sound filmstrip adap-
tation (Part I) of "Bambi". The

CHILDREN'S HOUR concluded
with the sing-a- toon, "Old Mc-
Donald Had A Farm. "

Those children attending the

CHILDREN'S HOUR programs

included Jimmy Scott, Buddy
Dean McCurry, Chris Fender,
Harold Young, Michael Young,
Terry Smith, Dean Ballard,
Carol Parker, Christine Bailey,
Donnell Young, Michelle Styles
Paula Tipton, Ricky Crout, Ke-

vin McGalliard, Grace and Jim-
my Silvers, Royce Chrisavvn,
JeCTy and Eddie and Randy Rose,
AngieWaren, Shannah Warren,
Jesse and Theresa Silvers, Greg
Moore, Angie Riddle, Curtis

Hughes, Darrell and Donna

Mitchell, Steve Robinson,
Cathy Shepherd, Pam McGalli-
ard, Angela Evans, Sarah Jane
Thomas, Billy Ray Edge, John
Morgan, Robbie Boyer, R. C.
Styles and Tracy Chandler.
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Fast—Free Installation
Next to Eddie Joyner's

|
Speed Equipment

¦ 1050 Patton Ave. 253- 568 2| _
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Call us
for protection.
Nationwide Insurance is ready to build a Wall of Pro-
tection around your business.
Here is fine insurance plan that can protect you, your
employees and your business. It can even protect your
budget by spreading premium payments out over the
year.
The Wall of Protection from Nationwide®. One agent
with one plan from one organization, ready
to give your business the protection it needs. ESggg
For information call:

jjljPt Cecil G. Anglin

Under Pollard's Drug Store

Burnsville, N.C.

Phone: 682-2170

Nationwide
NnHonwtd. liuurnnc*.The man from Nationwide is on your lidr. ®

LIFE . HEALTH• HOME • CAE • BUSINESS • N.kmwtd. Mutual ln.ut.nca Co,

Nationwide MutualPin baurann (anNationwicte Life liuur»acf Cfc, Home otHcoi (Columbus, Ohio.

Spring Stocker Sales
Yancey beef producers will have an opportunity to sell

their Stockers in two spring sales. A sale at Canton, 8:00
p. m. on April 9, and a sale at Asheville, 10:00 a. m. on
April 10. Stocker steers and heifers 300 lb. and up are to

be taken in to both markets on April 9 for weighing and
grading. This will be the one and only chance to sell
spring Stockers on a graded scale. A full schedule of feed-
er calf and steer sales are planned for the fall season dur -

ing September and October. Both dairy and beef produ-
cers should be interested in the holstein stqer sale planned
for October. This offers a new outlet in graded sal.es for
dairy type steers. A full schedule of the fall sales willbe
printed at a later date. Anyone needing additional infor-
mation should call the Extension Office 682-2113.

Shakespeare Drama Tour
The eternal love and con-

flictbetween men and womoi

is the theme of this year's
Shakespeare Drama Tour, now
being presented in 66 North

Carolina High Schools by the
Theatre in Education.

A one-hour performance

IT'S A RECORD -

The fastest growing tree is
the Eucalyptus saligna, which
has been known to grow 45
feet in two years in central
Africa. (Bamboo grows even
faster but is technically a
.wood grass, not a tree.)

** *
-

Among standard game birds,
the fastest is the spur-wing
goose. It has been clocked at
88 m.p.h. in level flight. The
fastest recorded wing beat
among all birds belongs to: a
male hummingbird: 80 beat*
per second. - / f

* * *

•

The fastest selling record of
all time is “John Fitzgerald
Kennedy-A Memorial Album.’’
It sold four million copies at

99tf in six days.
* ? *

The fastest plain-paper cop-
ier in the industry--it makes
the first copy in 3.5 seconds-
is the VHS Copier made by
the 3M Company, which also
holds the record for selling
the most copying machines
each year. The machine can
produce three copies in 9.5
seconds, which is about the
time most copiers take to
make the first copy.

by the group will be presented

March 23 at East Yancey High

School, beginning at 1:45 p.

m. The performance will
consist of scenes from Mol -

iere's "School For Wives",
William Congreve's "The Way

of the World", George Efernard
Shaw's "Pygmalion, "Lorraine
Hansberry's "Raisin In The Surf'
and Shakespeare's "Much Ado

About Nothing. "

The Shakespeare Drama

Tour is sponsored by the Divi-

sion of Cultural Arts of the

State Department of Public

Instruction.
In addition to the perfor -

mance, students at each of
the participating schools will
study the plays in class, with
discussion centered around the

ideas presented in the play.

APPLY NOW
We Train Men to Work As

L 5 V ESTOC K
BUYERS

If you have some livestock
experience we will train you
to buy cattle, sheep and
hogs.
For a local interview, write
today with your background.
Include your complete ad-
dress and phone number.

CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
4420 Madison

Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Zraining C mill* and JSugtn

Adventure's
The Theme

The Yancey Theater held
its grand re-opening last week
with two rollicking comedies,
and adventure is the thane with
the two movies on this week's
schedule.

In "The Cowboys" John
Wayne is trail boss to a herd of
cattle and a Tew made up of
young school t vys. This unus-
ual collection of cowhandsface
the typical perils on a tr ai 1
drive, including pursuing the
bad guys.

Bill Cosby and Robert Culp
team up for the first time since
their TV series, '1 Spy", in the
off-bea* active thriller,
"Hickey and Boggs. " The two
play private eyes who are ra-
ther low on the glamor scale—-
they are broke, ill-dressed,
drive beat-up cars and are just
plain seedy. In addition, they
work just outside the law and
are not too choosy about the
type of assignments they will
accept. All of these factors
lend extra adventure and sus -

pense to the story.
The Saturday and Sunday

matinee offers a bit of nostalgia
far the adults and a chance for
the younger generation to view

an exciting era of entertainnxnt
not usually available for their
viewing pleasure.

The matinee double-feature
includes a 1952 comedy-mys -

tery "Here Come The Marines"
with Bowery Boys. The group
enlists in the Marines and are
assigned to the same regiment.
They run into murder and a

dance hall vamp. The second
feature is a 1949 western, "The
Mark of the Lash, " with Last
Laßue and Fuzzy St. John. Lash
and Fuzzy clean up the lawless
element and bring justice once
again to Red Rock aided by two

of the town's honest citizens.

'fPPsTARK BRO'S
Fruit Trees Vines

Dwarf Fruit Trees Sosas

Shrubs Perennials

Shade Trees

ADD $1,000.00 or more
to the value of your home.
Let me show you actual color
phbtographs of Stark Exclusive
Leader Varieties. No obligation.
Telephone or write.

JOHN G PAMS AY
PT 5 BOX 139
3UONSVILLP NC
Phone: 675-4264

j-
i The Yancey Theater J
I (Under New Management) |

| BURNSVILLE’S ENTERTAINMENT CENTER FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY |

1 DAILY SHOWINGS OF MAIN ATTRACTION I
| 4:00 6:00 8:00 j

A Short Comedy Feature Is Shown With Each Main Attraction

22 - 23 - 24
I Thursday-Friday-Saturday

; &(THC)
: (CCUMBCVS)
I JOHN WAYNE in A Mark Rydell Film
| „

"THE COWBOYS”
Co-Starring ROSCOE LEE BROWNE •

COLLEEN DEWHURST as Kate

25 - 20 - 27 - 28 *

Sunday thru Wednesdiqr I

They're —t c—l wMck lieroee. •

Tlwy'n worn, tough ime
and that'* sshy they’re so dangerous.

Kill itomin
rosin inv

\ lUMios i

I MAIN ATTRACTION
| Adults - 51.25

Children - $.75
???

Wednesday Is couple night
I At The Yancey Theater
| COUPLES $1.40

***************************-

J Saturday ii:oo MATINEE: Sunday mo ? *

* "MARK OF THE LASH” LashLaßue t I
*

*
i

* HERE COME THE MARINES - Bowery Beys * 1
* J |
*

SERIAL: Chapter #2 *
.

I "GHOST RIDER OF THE WEST" J 1

J MATINEE PRICES: Children $.50 Adults SI.OO * I
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REMEMBER NOBODY BUI NOBODY UNDERSELLS !

BURNSVILLE ARMY STORE
¦ ¦ » “**• -

„„ ¦« , *
. ¦

>/
•' Surnsvill© Plaza ;

SPORTSMAN’S CENTER

SHOP! COMPARE! SAVE! |
Johnson
Century

SPIN CAST -

REEL

$9 88

HIP
WADERS

\

CLEAT SOLE

*9.95
o •

FELT SOLE

*12.95

ZEBCO
MODEL '2o2’

SPIN CAST
REEL

*2 02
e «

, \ e-'

J .

\ * ,

NYLON

TROUT

FISHING

CREEL
*

*2
EAGLE CLAW

HOOKS
SIT* I pt?r box

i

„

'•

SHAKESPEARE |
S PIN CAST

2 pc. Fishing

ROD 1
$ 3 "*

COLEMAN

FUEL
LIM it 2 qa I 1

970
" ' GA l v

YOUR CHOICE 1
COLEMAN I
2 BURNER STOVE I

2 MANTLE LANTERN I

*14.88

I WE SELL ALL FISHING LICENSES

GET READY!: .

~

.

TROUT SEASON OPENS
SATURDAY, MARUH 31

*
- £1

FISHING CHECK LIST

CHECK OFF YOUR NEEDS
¦ HOOKS ¦ FLIES ¦ WADEHS

* x

U SINKERS ¦ LURES M NETS

¦ line ¦ fly boxes .¦ knives

¦ FLOATS ¦ CREELS ¦ SWIVELS I
r>

¦ RODS S REELS , ¦ VESTS j;
¦ ROD ¦ TACKLE H MINNOW 1

HOLDERS BOXES BUCKETS |

¦ DUXBAX ¦ FLY TYER ¦ COLEMAN I
SUPPLIES 1

*

& MANY OTHERS

Clip This List For Easy Shopping

REMEMBER NOBODY BUI NOBODY UNDERSELLS

BURNSVILLE ARMY STORE 1
I Bu. nsvi lie Plaza

S '"|> Hours Mon —U. <| t»,,, t,¦ I Iturs,— Sat '
n| , 111 \|i •i,

'•'•««> . ' I in ii I' M

¦
.. ¦ '
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